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"BEASTLY BELLOWING."

TRE oVEBRNIElT DEFEATED.

"IRGENC" PFOR COEROION ONLY

LOSNDON, March 8.--In the Commons, this
afrernoou, Mr. Gladstone said the Govern-
ment desired to introduce the Irish Land Bill
at the earliest opportunity. The Govern.
fIent never instructed Gen. Wood to ask the
Boers for an armistice, but It fully approved

Mr. Dodson, President of the Local Govern-
ment Board, said there were no cases ci
trichinosis in England. He hoped there was
no real cause ci alarm, but, in vlew of the
action of foreign Governments, the local sani-
tary authorities had ben enjoined te carry
out the provisions of the Act ordering an
exanidnation of al poTk exposed for sale.

in Committee to-night on the Arms Bill
the }fouse adopted Clause 2, after the rejec-
tion of several amendments proposed by
Homo REuers.

During the discussion of Clause 3, O'Don-
nell was suspended for disregarding the
truling ci the Cbair.

After a scene. in which the Chairman's
right to name a member was challeonged by
the Home Rulers, the Speaker had to be sent
for to enforce O'Donnell's suspension.

Clauses 3 and 4 were thon adopted.
1r, Gladstone, Iu reply to Sir Stafford

Northccte, in the Hlouse of Commons, to-day,
said :-' The Goverament desire to introduce
the l ih Land Bill at the earllest possible
opportunity, but that is a question of policy.
The voting of the Estimates, however, is
urgent. The Government cannot fix a day
for Brl Stanhopes resolution In regard to
Candahar unti the urgent business of Supply
is finished. . .

After the refection of several more Home
Rule amendments, progress was reported.
Harcourt gave notice that il the considera-
tien o! the Bill in Committea was not finished
by 3 c'clock on Wednesday afternoon, he
wonld move that the remainIng amendments
bu put Iforthwith.

LoNcDoN, March ..- Towards mldnight au
extraordinary scene, which for a few moments
thrcatiened to develop into a physical row,
tbok place in the House of Commons. Mr.
Finnigan, referring to the constant interrup-
tions choracterized them as a 'c beautly bellow-
ing." Mr. Playfair, the Chairman, called on
him to withdraw bis remark. Mr. O'Donnell
rose to a point of order and pointed out that
Daniel O'Conneli bad used the word - bel-
lowing " to honorable members. Mr. Playfair
internpted him stating that the point of
order Lad been decided. Mr. O'Donnell
would net be put down, ho decided that he
wouid speak on a new point of order. Mr.
Playlair declared that ho would 99name ' Mr.
O'DonnelI if ho peisisted disregarding
this warning. Mr. O'Donneli continu.
ed to speak claimlng tha.t he was
only exercislng his right." The utmost con-
fusion reigned In the House, and it was diffi-
cult te ear Mr. O'Donnell owing to the
noisy interruptions and cries of "naine."
Sir William Harcourt, during the disorder,
was observed te whisper te Mr. Playfair, who
immediately afterwards «cnamed " Mr.
O'Donnell. The scene at this moment be.
came threatenlng. Mr. O'Donnell shouted
that ho would have te be removed by the
police, and the Irish members closed around
te help him, if attacked. A physical row
was,however, avoided owing to Mr. Parnell's
prudent advice. In obedience to the request
Of the Irieh leader the member for Dangarvan
etired peacefully.

LONDON, March 9.-In tbe Commous, this
afternoon, several Irish amendments te the
Arm' Bill wera rejected. Harcourt, In op-
posing the one giving persons arrested under
the At the right to jury trial, said the pro-
sent agitation was undoubtedly a Fenian con-
spiracy umrider another name. Varions Irish
members protested against this assertion. At
3 p. m. Parnell was speaking against the
Government's endeavorlng to abolish jury
trial for politicaliaflences, when the Chair.
man rose. Th«'amendment wae rejected, 273
te 35. Other amendments were "rejected by
similarly overwhelming majorities uand the
Bill passed through Committee.

On the question te report the Armus Bill te
the House, Pamnell clalmed the right toe
epeaks, alleging liat tho deciaion that the
vote ho taken forthwith only referred te the
clauses sud amendments,.

lIayfair ruled that ho could not te heard,
and the Speaker upheld the ruling.

Gladetone gare notice tirat, upan con-
sideration, to-mrorrow, 'r! tho Bill as amoended,
ha should move that arter 10 o'clock boy
atnend ment be put forthwitb.

Lor<uox, March 10.-In tire Commune, to-
day, Mn. Glandetone stated that lbe Govern-
mont ha~d asseented te a prolongation cf the
armistice with the Boers. Tire annaunce-
ment was received with cheers by the Radical
menbers.

bonDn, March ila. l Bouse cf Ceon-
nsl last nîghît, aller the Speaker put tire

remaining amendmenîs te tbre Armns Bihla n
a cocrdace withe Mr. Gladstcne's resolutio,

Sr Vernon iarcourt nloved te seaU Lacks toe
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the Committee to amend clause I., by pro.
viding compensation for arme voluntarily
surrendered, which was agreed to. Mr. Par-
nell's motion to limit the operation of the
bill to June, 1884, was negatived by 208 to
57.

LONDoN, March ll.--This afternoon, Mr.
Gort (Conservative) gave notice that ho
would, on honday, move for a writ for an
election at Northampton, in the room of Mr.
Bradlaugh.

Mr. Gladstone said le hoped, if his proposal
to facilitate business in Committee of Supply
was acceded to, he would be able to devote
Thursday week to the debate on the Canda-1
har question. There vere fifty supplemental
votes of money to be taken before the close of
the financial year. vt was proposed to fix the
portion of the Afghan war expenss to be
borne by Englanri at five million pounds,
which would parti> be met by the remission
of two million pounds debt due by India, and
partly by a series of annual grants to India.
He said h.ewould move on Monday that the
tate of publie eusiness was urgent in refer-

ence to Supply, and that Supply should con-
sequently have precedonce.

Sir S. Northcete said he was anxious to
support the Government in the arrangement
of business, but an application for urgency
to Supply was a matter for grave considera-
tion.

Mr. Gladstone stated that the Governmentt
would ask a vote on account for three montis.
The introduction of the Land 13111 belre
Easter would depend on whethvr ai necessary
Supply was finished.

The Speaker announced tht ie would sub-
mit to-night the new rules for the application
of urgency to Supply.

Sir W. V. Harcourt declared that the pur--
peose of the Land League were very imilar
te those of the Fenian organization.

Mr. Parnell denied tint there was any con-
nection between the Land League and the
Feniaus, though the latter had sent money to
the Langue.

Mr. Justin McCartby disclaimed all respon-
sibility for language used by American agi-t
tators.

Mir. Forster cloed the debate by ex pressing
regret that the introduction of the bill was
necessary.

Mr. Giadstone fully admitted the serions
state of ordinary business, but declared the
Govanment could not afford time fcr the dis-
cussion of means of remedying the cvil.

The final motion, tîat te bill do pass, was
carried by 236 to 26.t

Mr. Parnell's motion was defeated by 255
to 36 PThe third reading of the bill was
then carried by 250 to 28.

LoNDoN, March 12.--phe bpeaker's new
rules were submitted to the flouse of Com-
mons last night for the application of urgency
to Stpply. They provide that when certainf
votes ain Committee of Supply and Committee
of Was and Means are declared urgent, such
committees hiail have precedence et any
standing order or resolution agreed upon, on
motion mde, after notice by a Ministnr, shall
b put forthwith and dezided by a maority of

irrea te ene. On the order being read for
eier cf sut-h con mittees the Speaker shiall

fothîith ave lthe chair ithout puttin anRY
questio, andthe Bouse shall thon resolve
itelf into such commiea. if it appear le
the chairman, during a debata vben crtin
votes are declaredurgent, tab e thie gneru
sense o! tc commi ttec tiatire questnit l
0DW put, le ma' se ainfotm îleh cmmittie
and on motion being maratIt tie question u
te nov put thea ohaimmaairait frtîvlti Puta
île quastion. If decided affirmativel' b a
majoit>'oettimea te Oue tie question pro-

ouai>y unde doebate shall be forthwth put.
LNoDox, MaVcl .- ftir. Gladstone lias givent

notice tatiehowouid te morrav more an
address to the Queen expreesAtg the sentrnent
of tie nonse relative to the assassiation of the i
Czar etfluRs.

Cz rdoni sexprassing a wisha ta presentsone
reititIons. Gorst intervened, alleging that Brad.
laangh vas no longer a member or ithe Hourse.
Afler a discussion, evinîclie Janmes tbtbecal)
aupores fradlsaugh' riglitsasd Hoaker (Con-
servative) opposed nii, the Speaker ruled that,
until lhe otie should otaierwise delde, Brad-
laughi 'scsat %vas Vacant.

Dikae sat ua rnepresentationshad been made
by lie United States relative to the arrest of
Boyton.

Goret (Consevatve) portoned ils motion for
a -ve-i for election ai &aorthanpten, fer a
member ln placeOf Bradlaugh,Iotheearlest
possiblemoment.

Mr. Gladstone moved resolution Of urgencya
1er Bepptv.

The raency motion was lost by 290 yeas to
219 nais, not bing the nacessary two-thrd

m r ladstone announced tat he acquiesced
in the vote, andE appealed tomembars to sup-
port tbe Governmuent, in upply. The Goverrn-
ment, ie said, reserved the liberty to propose
bersaftor nny action tiraimgit le necessar>'.

Ail nmermbersiraving mottons on the paparin-
cluding O'Donnell, withdrew then, and the1
House vwnttoto Commit:ee!Of SuppIy.

BOUSE OF LORDS.
The Arms' Bill was read a lirat ime and the

second reading fIxed for to marrow,
t3rauvlle as givenu notice otan adresstothe

Qqeen, andird condelerto t )e auaescf
Edlnburgh, dangiter cf tir la e Czar.

PEDESTRIANISB.

Nuew Yeos March 12.-It is estimated that
3,000 vitnessed tbe finish of the walking
match. O'Leary rrtired with 450 miles
shortly after eiht o'clock. He was badly
usoed Up, lie foot being ver>' sore. Be declamedt
tire match squame,nuotwithstaniding aIl reports
te the contrary, andi atti.ibuted Is defeat toe
hle anxiaety ovor Albe' failure andi tire poor
tracks. Vaughan walkedi tiunaly 10 o'clock,
andi made 460 miles. Bowell appearedi ou the
track to-day, but attracted lile attention.
'Ple tetal recoipts were 333,000, andi expenees
$16,000, leaving $l7,000 te be dividedi amcng
lira pedustrns andi management. Preciely>
how much nouey' wili bu dlIrided le net defin-
Itely' kneo, tut tire lion's sibare goes lo tire
Engliman, vIre also carry cff between tram i

,$1 0,008 ln etaekes, saisi te lave beeuniup beforc
thea signing et articles-.

Tire Pipai Nuncie ai Matieid tas formally>'
pratustoed agalnst lire rotuira ef Republicaur
aend Ralionaelist Profossers te Clairs at thec

|University as a violation cf the Concordlat.

1TUE CZAR ASSASSINAIFO
THB NIRHLISTS TRIUMPH AT LAST!

A Tervible Teath.

BLOWN TO PIECES BY A NITRO-
GLYCERINE BOMB.

POPULARITY 0F THENEW EMPEROR

EXC1W EI.f M EE111T

ST. PsTERsrrsrBUa, March 13.-The Emperor
Alexander, second Czar of1ail the RUssias,
was assaseinated this (Sunday) afiternoon
while returning fron a review of troops.
While the Emperor'scarriage was proceeding
te the Winter Palace, and when within a
short distance of it, a bomb was flung into the
carriage, and instautly a tremendous explosion
followed, completely shattering the carriaze
and causing the wildest confusion. So great
was the concussion that the mounted Circas-
siana uIc ware escartiug the Emparer wore
bhurld toe t eground, as were alse tierhores
attached to the Czar' cardage; whi l the
people walkiug la tha vicinity gre kocked
off ibeir feet, thc windowu in the bouses for a
distance of 300 yards were shattered, s .great
was the force of tire explosion. During
the excitement, which was intense, thbe
Czar and Grand Duke Michael, who accom-
panied him, were seen escaping through
the smoke, when a second bomb full, explod-
ing near them, proving instantly fatal. The
Emperor'a leg was tarn clean from is body,
while ho received other serious injuries.
The Circassians vho were running to his
assistance wher tbey saw him escaping from
bis carriage, were lnstautly killed, as were
several others near by. The Grand Duke
Michael was seriously wounded by both ex-
plosions. The Cznr was imnediately taken
to the Winter Palace, but ail medical effort
te revive him proved useless, and ho died at
half-past three o'clock. Two young men,
supposed to be the assassins, have been se.
cured by the police. The mest intense ex-
citement prevails among the people, while
the imperial family are bowed down with
gilef. Numerous telegrams of sympathy
and condolence have been received from all
the capitala of Europe.1

LOxDON, March 13.-Eews from St. Peters-
burg of the assassination of the Emperor as
created a most profound sensation; at the
clubs and places of public resort it has been
the theme of conversation. The Grand Duke
Alexis and Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh
were greatly shocked on receipt of the tele-1
gram annooncing the death of the Emperor,
and left for St. Petersburg instantly. The
Queen and Prince of Wales were deeply af-
tected, and immediately telegrapied their
condolences with the Imperial amilv. The
IRussian Embassy was crowded with nobles aand
others making inqulry for the leist datailc,
aad everywbere in London ther waR intenpe
excitement. Further news States that great
indignation is felt 1n St. Petersburg over the
asqassination, and the soldiers are f.
rions. Crowds throng about the Win-
ter Palace, the streets are impas-
sable, and i le only the extreme
military precautions that prevent riots tal ing
place. Telegrams have been sent te ail for-
eign courts and to the governors of towns and
other places of the sad avent. The assassina
lad one hundred bomb concealed at points
along the route that the Emperor's carriage
passed te the Winter Palace. The shelle
were filled withi ntro-glycerine. The only
word that passed the Emperor's lips wtile ho
was dying was IlCzirewltch."

ST. lP'msassaaU(, March 14.--The Imperial1
manifesto is as follows:-We, by grace of
God, Alexander III., Emperor and Autocrat
of alL the Russias, Czar of Poland, Grand
Duke of Finland, etc., bereby make known
to ail our faithful subjects that it pleased
Almighty in b is iuscrutable will to
visit Ruseina with beavy blows of
fate, and cal ber benefactor, Alexan-
der Il., to himseolf. He fell by
the lands of impicus murderers, who1
had repeatedly sought his precioue lite, aend
made thirr attempts because they saw in him
a protector to Russia, the fcrmulation of ber
greatnes, and promoter of the weifsre
af the Russian people. Let us bow
t the unfathomable will o! Divine Provi-
dence, and offer up te the Almighty our
prayers for the repose of the pure soul of aur
bloved father. We ascend the throne which
we inhrit from our forefathers, the thronof e
the tussian Empire, and the Czardom and
Grand Dukedom inseparable connected with
it. We assume the heavy burden which
God imposed upon us, with firm re-
liance uponn is almighty belip. May
He' blocs aur works ta ti welare, cf our
hbecoeed fatherland and guide cr strengthr
for the happinesa e! our falth fui subjects. Tir
repeating before Alnmighty God thue sar-ed
vew made b>' cur father to d, vote aàccordling
te thre testiment cf our furefathetrs, tire whde
a! our life te care for tire welfare anti honor of
Russta, va naît upona ail faihful subjectaseo
unîto brefore tira Altar cf Aimbghty Godi their
praise with aura and commeund them, ta swear
tidallty te us andi te aur successor. Hi in-
perisi Highnese thc Grand Duike Nicalai
Alexandrvitch. Given at St. Peterburg
Anne Domini, 1881, andi first year cf our reign.

Thre Agence Rue says Lie Grand Duke
Michael waq driving beh{lud tire Ozîr Bilit,
with Coi. Dorjsi'ky. Whmeu tire bomb wai
thrrown hre disapperedrll inre crnwd andi
oscaped. Tire t.roops bave taken tire oa cf
alilegianlce t>bie rnew E:uperor. Tire Imaperial

PRICE FIVE CENTS
family to-dayswore allegiance to Alexander .
Tire Court officials will swear theirallegiance
et oune o'lock this afterncon.

The Troue Vremya states that the man an-
rested yesterday confessed ho threw the first
bomb, but denies any knowledge of the per-
sons who threw the second. In addition to
the revolver which the prisoner attempted te
use, a dagger was found on him. The name
ha gave is believed to be falsa.

The Gols states the prisoner la 21 years
old, and a native of Borovitchy, Goverument
of Novgorod. During the night a Cossack
and a civilian, who declinedt t give his
namue, died from injuries receivel by the
bursting of the bombs. 20 persons were
more or less injured; 13 are in the hospital.
The whole city is in deep mourning. .

•fBrtIN, March 14.-The sensation created
by the assassinatioin Il indescribable. The
Imperial Princes remained until 2 this a.m.
with the Emperor, wio isinconsolable. The
Crown Prince Frederick Willianm of Prussia,
nr Prince Frederick Charles, will attend the
funeral.

LoNDoN, March 14.-The Prince and Prin-
cess of Wales, Prince and Princess Teck, and
the whole staff of the Ruesian embassy and
other foreign representatives, attended special
service in the Welbreck Street Greek Chapel
to-day. The Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh,
who were staying atClarence Hall, Si. James,
received the new of the Czar's deth yester-
day atternoon. The Duke immediately made
arrangements for a special train to Dover, and.
left with the Duchess and iussian Grand
Duke Alexis at 8 p.m. te go direct to St.
Petersburg. The Queen's drawing room, an-
nounced for Friday, ias been indefinitely
nostponed.

Paus, March 1-..-PresidentL Grevy tele-
graphed condolences with the Imperial Rus-
si -n family. The enewspnperP of ali haldes
express hrror at the Emperor's murder.

Lonoe, Marci t.--It Ia now stated that
the assassins wha killed the Czt idrove in
the procession in an open barouche and werea
thus able te avoid suspicion and get close te
the imperial carriage. Thebombs which the
murderers threw, and which did the fatal
work, exploded with such force as to tear up
the entire pavement around the place where
they struick, and to mike a hole four feet duep
in the ground. Before the Oz r expired the
royal physician biad amputated both legs.
The Czar allowed the operation, having been
assured of its extreme necessity, and that in
the operation lay the only hope of saving lis
life.

ViENNA, March 14.-Thestapor producied
by the first shock caused by ihe news of the
assassination of the Czlr is now succeeded
by an excitement which pervades aIl classes;
and threatens to rise te dangerous heights'
The Emperor is graatly ffected. and among
the M tiesters of the Court, as weil as the re-
presentatives of other powers here, the live-
liest apprebension of further trouble is enter-
tamedi.

LoNaoN, March Ri--All the journals and a
great majority of the people in the clubs and
other resorts express great borner over the
asasinaion of the Czar. Formal expres-
sions of grief and indignation are oeard in
every and, and the daughter nd ron-in-law
of the murdered Epineror, as well as his son
Alexis, were overwhlmed with visite of
condolence before their departure for St.
Petersburg, but beneath ail this tere isob-
servable in mary qiarters an under current
cf modifiee approval the dreadful deed
and a disposition te speak of il f ssomethiug
which was inevitable lu the long rua and
might as well come now as hereafter. Indeed
in s 'me quarters frequented by Liberals and
Radicals there was no pretence made of!
mourning for tira ideed,sd the on ryegret
expressed vas thaiI migi turn outa labil-
timed. Among the foreign exiles and re-
fugees, who live ciotly in Leicester Square
and in Solio, there was open exultation meni-
fasted over the news, and propirecies were
freely made that the new Czar would not live
to reign more than a sngle year.

LoxNos, March 14.-Very careful and In-
dustrius enquiry among fereign refugees lu
this copital and other quartere, and revolu-
tionary associations which are known to exist
bare, have resulted in the disclesure of several
nteresting and importatit facte concerning

the asassination of the Czar yesterday. Itis
believed te ba a truth tht the party of assas-
sine consisted of four persons,_one of them a
?ole, two Russians, and a resident of Berne,
ln Switieerland, whose nationalityfa not ex -
actly known. Tie glass bonis wbiobwere
used were manufactured, it la sald, In a well
known glassmaker's factory In Birmingham,
ansid there l said toe videncs hvich can
bring home to parties who furniehed the
bombe a criminal knowledge of the
purposes for wicîh they were te e
used. Aithough antiher storyl li that
the manufacturers, while suspecting
that these deadly instruments were te be uaed
for somenefarlous purpose carefully avoid-
ing questioing too closely the customers te
whom they supplied thmra. The dynamite
witih which they were filled was procured in
London, and the filling and preparations
were effected, acccrding to the setory, at
Berne. The asassins were acting tunder a
well matured plan, dictated In the firat place
by a well-known refugeo, now living in
Berne, and carried out by ordeo cf the as-
socintion c! vhich ire vas tIre leasing
sptint. A bundanit fundse wera furniashed tire
asassîns, and tira> tasi beau reslding lna
St. Petersburg for semo veeke befera lie
attempt whli resultedi se fataîlly yester-
day. ThIey passesi thremselves off, eue as
an Englisir engîneer nS the otheors as travea_-
lors toc pleasure. it nov uppears fron let-
tons which anc allegoed te irave taon raceivedi
mr bondon, tiret rat lest two e! le assassinds
fre-quentîly drova ai ne grat distance beh St
the Czamr durir g lia Unit>' journe>' brougb S.
Petersbrurg, anti thatte nmr tian one occar-
sion their contempiss mude vas pb
ver tud fromn bevig attempaei co> ybv a ver>'
tritling accidernt, Ou> bea ote tassasslns
haîeu ca iefr (dst ine Londoan, are Irrite
clnfe fry acresetr are ailier in securli>y on

the German aide of the frontier or living la
St. Petersburg without the slightest suspicion
attached te thm. When the question was
asked whether the arrested men would betray
their accomplices, the answer was a decided
and positive negative.

LoznoN, March 14.-All deepatches from
St. Petersbu-g giving accounta of the assassi-
nation of tLe Czar show that ho lost bis life
because of iis care for the wounded by the
explosion of the firet bomb. He was implored
te resume îis place ir the carriage, but re-
fused. It is expected that the military pow-
ara, in consequence of the Czar's death, will
urge anu early solution of the E:stern ques-
tion. The Sultan, it is said, proposes te act
firmly.

PAitrs, March 14.-While public opinion
lare expresses horor at the imurder of the
Czar,nthere are net wanting aniry who pub-
licly express thoir approval of the crime, and
say that IL was one of those paintul, but
necessary stops by which the emancipation of
the masses is only tobe obtained. Thse ex-
pressionsare heardnetonly among the leaders
of the pro-loyal, but are common this after-
noon in caes and houses of entertainment on
the Boulevard, and even la some of the salons
of titled and aristocratic ladies. Paris still
contains a large population of theoretIcal
revolutionists and reformers, who care only
to follow their own ideas logicalily
to their conclusions, and who believe tîat no
life, however sacred, should stand in the way
et the accomplishnment of their plans for re-
generating society. Among this class the
murder of the Czar is spoien of as an vent
which, perbaps, lias its sad fatures, but which
was neverthelese necessary. 'Tbr Bonapartist
on their aide, deplore the murder, and Say
that it was the fault of thie Czar himself, tIait
he at one montent attempted te b a liberai
monarch and atn th next was a despot :to
whiich the Republicans retort that Louis
Napoleon made exacly the same misako.

LONDeN, Mairh 14.-lhe DailV Nettirtrs
commente on the Czarewitch a future:-" The
Czarewitch succeeda to an authority more
emLariassed than that which the imurdered
Emperor recoived . The success of the Gov-
crament in its efforts te stamp out Nililisn
have net hitherto beau encouraging. What
have ail the military trials dor? What hbas
been accomplishod ly the execution and
wholesale sending o! exiles to îiberia ? Wlhnt
has Louis Melikoff, vith unlrited powers
and apparently liberal sontiments. effected in
St. Petrsbaurg ? The answer is not diicult,
and one which all political experience would
lead to expect. The device of sitting uapon
the safety-valva ias led once more to the In-
evitable result. It would be maines to pur-
siat in it further.

NEw Yon, Marci 14..-The N. Y. l'al/k
Zeilunug, the Socialiet organ In this city, will
say in to-morrow's issue :-- 'Tho succosfurl
attempt directed against the last despot of
Itiiesia iras sent a tirill of wjholesome terror
through the nerves of tyran %f ô!oppressed,
and gives then warning of the approaclhing
social revolulion. Except perhaps thle old
Kaiser of! (Jrmany, there is scarcely' an an-
dividual, and certainly no nation in the
whole world, te b found who lias received
the newa of Alexander's death othrwisn
îhan vithr rejoicin, but now what are ulikly
te o rthe consqueance's of t his violent chango
in tire Rutssian Goveonrment ? The lusinr
Empire is profoundcly shatterd in lis politi-
cal and financial foundatious ; taxes and op-
pression uiad ruined the pensant amil working
classes; foreign credit la gone; new resources
can h opened just as in France in 1879, onlv
by summoning a represontative assernby of the
people. Such a measurae iimposasible with-
out full amnesty of al political oifences. Such
are the necesitics wiichl stare the now
Emperor in the face. How l ihe ging to
muet then? If ha grants the people a furll
and true liberty, then Indee, bis wound may
still be ealied, but at the saine time the old

lSocilit instincts and traditions shall awake,
the people shal riss against its immedliate
oppressors, iand-grabbers, usurpers, nobles
and Tichinovniers and the grnt.t social rve-
lution, that Is, the destruction of Czardom,
become inevitable. If, on the other hand,
Alexander III. grants but a mock con-
atitution, then the war waged by
the Nihilists shall continue with re-
doubled energy, repressive menasures shall

Concluded on Pfth Paye.

DIED OF STARVATION,
(Special Dcalpatch.)

NEw YoK, March 1.1 -1have just receoived

the following telegram, dated London, March
12th, from the Nun of Kenmare t

" Samo day BOYnton was acrested I lound a
child tiree years old, unconsciouis from star-
vation on the fler of our Infant School.
W io will be arrested for thia ? Not the gulty
party. Distress here serious. WiIIl write
full particulars."

A LIBERAL CABINET.

MADin, Maroh 14.-The Sagasta Cabinet
las proposed to the Kilugtograntean amaesty
to Protestant clergymen suffUring imprison-
ment for holding divine vorshrip la Catalonia
vitrent having compliaed vith Lira atrlngettt
resolutions cf tire laie Cabinet egainst thc Pro-
testant prepagrunda in MadiriS. Tire Gevern-
meut aise instructasi tira authrnties to aban-
don ail prosecutions se numeraus under Gen.
Canevas against native Protestants andi agente
cf Bille Soieties. .

'l'ie statîstica of tire magnitude o! the
Chinese opium trade are strikieg. 'Pie total
value cf Importe fnte China la 1879 vas
$114 350,000, et wichi $fli,000,000, or nearly'
cee-laitf, vas contributedi b>' opium aloe, tire
incrase in quantitv over tic pre'sious yerr
brelng.early lOUO,100 pounde. Tira value cf
opium Imporitid exceededt lire value cf ta ex-
paolaed by> 35,000.000 andi the value o! sisk
esporîted b>' $r.0,000,000,
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PEACE IS IMPOSSIBLE.

DURBAN, March s.-It le rumored that
General Sir Evelyn Wood may break up the
camp at Mount Prospect and cet out afresh.
The younger burghers of the Orange Free
State have become increasingly hostile, and
are reported te be looting waggons on the roat
to Natal. Seventy crack shots have beon told
off to lire, in any future engagement, ut sucb
men as Joubert may' indica-c.

LONDON, March 8.-Ai ladditioil three
dlay$' rristice in IiasutoILnd cloedl on lire
lith instant. Thre id no aigu of surrender.

A cespatci from Newcastle says:-In coi-
nection witli Gunerai Woodand others repra-
senting the Briish G overnment, iho Boers
state ha't if tiheir leidera r.r aîMnuestied snd a
couiission granted to intire intoand rednŽi,
their griuvance, lthey wili bmririt to the au-
thority of England. It ibelievedhliat the
Cabinet will grant tiese terme, and an early
termimation of the war is considred probable.
Indeed, sema surprise is feu trait the Bers,
after their recont victories, should net have
insisted on thoir independenco. Current
comment runs that the GoverUnment will le
glai to get out of the Transvaal trouble on
such easy terrms.

L4osNos, March 9.-Before bis departure for
the Cale General Roberts asked for a battery
cf jointei mountaia guns. 'Phese wil bu
sent as also a battery of ordinary ftild inre
pounders. Thi will nocessitate the sonding
of i00 more mon and 150 horses and inus.
Two ships have been ongaged to be ready on
'uesday next. A largo consignment of an-
murnition and stores is abont to go te Capo
Coant, including couio toriedoos.

Pacarse.r HIr, Marcir 9.-The Bocr sent
by .iobert la uItrecht completoiy cleîîred the
town and district of all the ilnhabitanerts loyal
to the Britsl. It i s roported that Joubert
ordered ail t:o homeeteadis of loyal iBoers in
Utrechrt district t ior burned. This excitei
lie decer-t indignation here, being ooeidcr-
cd a breach of tur spirit of th armistice.

NE w YOK, Marmch ' .- it l rumrîredr Lithat a
barque cnrrying over 500 well.armed irisi-
mon and four Catling guas escrûtely ailtI
from Key West, Floriia, thiree wceke ago,
ir,îundi for Delagoa1'ay. It te claimed the
utitnor 'et'<s ir.ation o! tire party le tire Trans-
vait, t days sail rom Delagoa IBay. A
narss meeiing te sypnathizo with the Bours
wili buo eld itte Cooper Union in a fewlys.

Nr.w ontti, March 9.-Ncws of the British
defeat ait Majela Mouîntans ias imparted a
frosIr impetis to the imoverrent in favor of the
Boer, which was started a montir ago In this
city by the Transvaal sympathizera' conmit-
tee. Colonel Otis, treasurr of the organiza-
tion, l lu daily recoipt of moey from Arne-
ricans, Dutchmen and irishmen. Measures
have been taken by the St. Nicholas Society,
and the money will be sont te the Red Cross
Society, Holland. Several Dutchmen in this
city, s Weil as some young Amricarn sur-
geons, have vol unteered te go te South Africa
te attandC victims< In thie struggla.

PLy'ouarr, March 10.-Tbe Wester .XDorn-
ing, News' correspondent at Cape Coast Castle
teleraphese follows :-" All appreonsions
of an A shantue war have ceused. The king
has sent a reply saying that ho desires peace.
fo esk the delivery of fugitives, but asserts
that he never intended to make war, and is
sorry that his first message was se under-
stood." A despatch from Madeira te the Daily

elegraph confirme the statemuent that the
King of Ashautea las sent a peaceful message
te the British authorities.

LoNDoN, March 11.-A correspondent at
Mournt Prospect has lad an intervIew with
Joubert. The latter said he wonld agree that
the Enelish fiag might be huisted once a year,
and an English resident oicer ho placed In
the Transvaal to legiBlate on all native ques-
tiens. Ail land and frontier questions t ho
referred ta the Colonial Governent. The
Boers would aise agree te a confoderation il
it was desired by the other South Africau
colonies. Joubert said he would comtider no
terms which included annexation, but thought
a settilemect might he effected by the annexa-
tion of that portion of the Transvaal on thia
aide of the Vaal River, and giving the Boers
a Republic on the other side the British
being indamnified for war expenses by this
aditional territory.

r)tiaN, March 12.-The Boers keep secret
tiroir fortIfications at Laing's Nek sud Majuba,
andi bave refusedi an artiet permission te
skeotch thon.

Accrding to roelIbe information, tire
Orange Free State farinera are lu a very un-
settled condition, aud are only' awaiting su!-
ficient ecause te join tire Baoers They ne-
gard the strong reinforcemenuts comiing from,
Englandi wih suspicion, s indicating au in-
tentIon to aunnex the Froc Stat.

it le reporîted tiratithe Boom termis are so dia-
tatorial that peano le impossible. Mang Boers
fmrm Orange Free lState are going. te Laîng's

bondon Trutlh suggests tuilet procnf shtied
for ficeld guns ta SeuIl ÂIrica, l3hle proof
seldiars woul:i be botter.


